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FiUsT IIINAL COURT. M~ACI-1 l9th, 1918.

*MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. v. WHALLEY.

Mechanics' Liens-Lien of Material-men-Materiala -Delivered Io
the Contractor but not upon the Land Sought Io be Affefd-
Mechanics and Wage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 140,
secs. 6, 16-Lien upon Goods-Proximity to Land-Dama ges
Suffered by Owner by Non-completion-Inclusion in Judqment
-Sec. 37 (3).

Appeal by Hepburn & Disher Limited (material-men) from
the judgment of the Local Judge at Welland declaring the ap-
pellants flot entitled to enforce a lien under the Mechanies and
Wage-Earners Lien Act.

The appeat was heard ly MiACLAREN, NIsGiui, IIODGINS,
and FE:ROISON, JJ.A.

W. Proudfoot, 1{.C., for the appellants.
G. Hl. Pettit, for the owners and mortgagees Whalley and

Toyn, respon(lents.
The assignee of the company was flot represented.

The judgment of the Court was read by HODGINS, J.A., who
said that, while the Act gives extensive protection to materjal-
ion who supply materials "to be used," the lien so declared is

iupon the lmAn and ereetion which it is intended to benefit. In
thle case of materials -supplied it is given upon the land " upon
which sucli matevrials are placed or furnished to be used " (sec. 6).

The eýxtent of this- protection is diseussed in Larkin v. Larkin
(1900), 32 O.R. 80; Ludlam-Ainslie Lumber Co. v. F allis (1909),
19 O.L.R. 419; and Kalbfleisch v. Ilurley (1915), 34 O.L.R. 268.

* '1his case and ail others so maarked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reports.

3-14 O.W.N.
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But here a lien was also claimed by the appellants on
owxi goods. These had been sold to the contractors, wh,
8LUcO failed. They were delivered iu the street, in front i
building and land in question, but neyecr actually reache
latter.

The appellants asked for whatever lien they were entil
But no case had yet decided that a lien under the Act, eil
the land or on the miaterial itself, existedl by moire appropi
of goods to a contract or on delivery to the owner or conti
unless they were placed upon or reached the land to be aff
The difliculties in the way of any other mecthod of establis1.
lien were mnany. With regard to the lien uipon the mna
theinselves, the statute la explicit lu creating it ouly wheno
have reaejied the land to whieh it la intended to attach ther
fromn which they cannot bc removed (sec. 16 (2)) to the pre
of any lien.

The general lien. under sec. 6, and the speclal one lu the
of a vendor's lien upon the material itseif. (sec. 16 (2)), è
upon the sanie condition, i.e., the placlng upon the land to
fected of the material lu question. Proximity to the L~
not enougli; it miuet be on it, so tliat either in fact or i
templation of law the value of 4ýhe land itself la enhanc
its presence.

The d&ages suffered hy an owner owing to non-comp
while not available te him as a set-off against claima for
uer to dixninish the statutury percentage required to be re
by him, may be and iu some cases must be gone into heft
Master or Judge trying a case under the Act. To ascerti
sum justly due froin the owuer to the contractor necessits
inquiry, where a case la miade fer it, as te the value of thý
doue under the colitract as weIl as the damuages suffered,
be set off or deducted, for work undone or improperly d
for delay.

If this inquiry la proper, thon the provisions of sec. 37, &
3, of the Act see de euhto alwthe result tobe
ftbp indomçrrpnt directed te bc DronouneMed bv the Master or

ed with



RE MONKMAN AND CAN. ORDER 0P UHOSEN FRIENDS. 29

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. MARCH l8th, 1918.

*RE M1ONIKMAN AND CANADIAN ORDERt 0F CHOSEN
FRIENDS.

Ins.uraiice (Life)--Chatige of Benciciary-Declaralion in Wrilinq -
,Sýujficù'nicy-Insurance Ad, R?.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 171 (5)-
WilI iitention of Testut or-"Persbnal Estale" Iiiclusion of
Insurance Moneys.

Motion by Ellen M. Monkrnan, widow of John Wesley Monk-
man, deceased, for au order for paymuent out of Court of a stim
paid in by the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, rcpresenting
an rnsurance upon the lite of the deceased.

The motion wvas heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
A. R. Hassard, for the appficant.
J. M. Cxodfrey, for the mother, father, and a brother of the

deceased.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C,, Officiai Guardian, for an infant and

for one Orr Monkman.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., in a writtcn judgment, said'that the
inother, father, ani brother were the beneficiaries named ini the
policy. The appli 'cantt relied on a will executed by the deceased

aeffecting a change. The deceased was a soldier on active
serviîce. The deceased did not in the will identify the policy,
and did not in fact refer to a policy or to insurance moneys at ail,
but he did say in it, "My personal estate 1 bequeath to my wife. "
The wiIfI was on a prînted form; and, immediately undter the
signature of the testator, were printed, not in the margîn, but in
thle body of t he form, the words: "N.B. Personal estate inoludes
pay, effeets, money; in bank. insurance policy, in fact everythinig
exceept real estate."

The leariied Chief Juistice was of opinion that the words
contained iii the will constituted a sufficient, declaration under
sec. 171 (5) of the Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, s0 as to
substitute the widow as sole beneficiary of the insurance mnoney
for the beneficiaries naxned ini the policy.

Ilefereiïce to In re Cochrane (1908), 16 O.L.R. 328; In re
Jansen (1906), 12 O.L.R. 63; and Re Baeder and Caniiadian'Order
of Chosen Friends (1916'), 36 O.L.R. 30.

4-14 O.W.N.
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RE McCONKEY ARBITRA TION.

MIDDLETON, J. MARdii 2Oth, 1918.
*RF, McCONIKEY ARBITRATION.

Landiord and Tenant--G round Lea.se-Buldinjs of Tenant-
Covenants and Provisoes in Lease-Determînation by Arbi-
tration of Value of "Buildings and Irnprovements" a* Expiry
of Lease--Construction of Lease-Laxity in Language Used-
"Buldings Fixtures or Things "-"Buildings Erections or Irn-
provements "-Mode of Valuation-" Abstractedly "- Use and
Value of "Improvements" to Landlord-"Fxtures" Forming
Integral Port of Fremse-Case Stated by Arbitrators--Forum
-Single Judge in Court-Judicature Act, sec. 43.

Stated case submitted by arbitrators upon an arbitration to
determine the value of buildings upon demised. premises.

See lRe Toronto (3eneral Trusts~ Corporation and McConkey
(1917), 13 O.W.N. 281.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
E. T. Malone, K.C., for the landiord.
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., and A. W. Ballantyne, for the tenant.

MIDDLEtON, J., in a writtcn judginent, said that a prelimin-
ary objection was mnade to, the case being heard by a single Judge
in Court: lie Geddes and Cochrane (1901), 2 O.L.R. 145. But,
when that case was determined, sec.- 67 (1) (a) of the Judicature
Act, R.S.O. 1807 ch. 51, governed; it provided that, when a pro-
ceeding was directed to be taken before the Court in which the
decision of the Court was final, it should be heard by a Divisional
Court of the Higli Court. Sec. 67 (1) (a) having been repealed,
the only statutory provision applicable is sec. 43 of the present
Judicature Act, 1..S.O. 1914 ch. 56, whicb requires ail proceedings
in the Higli Court Division to be disposed, of by a Judge, who
shall constitute the Court.

The arbitration was under a lease dated the lst November,
1896, miade by Rlichardson to Wilson, containing a covenant by
the lessor to pay, after the expiration of the terni, "the just and
proper value at that tixue .. . . of such buildings and im-
provements as mnay then be erected and standing on the said
herebyv demiisedpreie"sc value to he determined by
arbitraition-or to grant a new ]case, at a rentai to be determined
hy arbitration.

The arbitration was to fix the value of the buildings.
There was a proviso, ini the lems that "in determainiug the

value of any buildings erections or irnprovements standing and
being on the said dexnised premises at the end of any 21 years
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BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED v. BENSON

less depreciation. The eroviso was intended te exclude from the
consideration of the arbitrator the elenient of suitability for the
particular site and the "renewal value" of the buildings-the
value is to be judged in the abstract apart from the local situs
or particular use, and upon the basis of cost only.

Second, the element of use and value te the landiord or any
new tenant of the buildings and improvements erected and stand-
ing on the demised premises is not a factor in the valuation.

Third, according to West v. Blakeway (1841), 2 M. & G. 729,
'impro vements" is a word of large significance; and when it is

used iu a lease it is intended to have a wider and less technical
operation than 'Mixtures." "Improvements" woul not cover
purely chattel property; but due weight must be given to the other
words used, "erected and standing upon the dernised preomises,"
and aIl that, in any fair sense, fails within the description, if in
good faith bruught upon the demised prernises, and forming an
integral part thereof, must be paid for by the landiord.

Order declaring accordingly. No order as to costs.

LATCHFQRoiD, J., IN CiHAMBBS. MARCHî 218T, 1918.

BAILEY COBALT MINES LIMITED v. BENSON.

Costs-Security for-Scope of Proecipe Order-Costs of Motion
to Allow Foreign Company to Intervene--"And Proceedings
thereof in titis Action "--Costs Resulting from Intervention-
Additional Security for Cost&--Application for-Money Paid
iniito Co urt as &ecurity-Payment out.

Mvotion by the plaintiffs for anl order for payment to them, of
SI115 out of a sumn of $200 paid into Court by the defendant the
Profit-Sharing Construction Company of New York, under a
prScipe order directing the said defendant eornpany to givel
seourityv for costs; and also for additional security for costs.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for th)e plaintiffs.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendant company.

L.ATCi1FoRD_, J., in a written judgrnent, said that, as in Apol-
linaris Co. v. Wilson (1886), 31 Ch. D. 632, the defendant corn-
pany.had corne inito Court te enforce a right, and therefore stood
in the position of a plaintiff. The prpecipe order was properly
muade, It pro vided that the security was to answer the plaintiffs'
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TEMISKAMING TELEPIIONE C'O. LTD. v. T'OWN 0F COBALT. 35

MIDDL'ETON, J. MAIWH 21S'r, 1918.
*TEMISKAM\IN(G TELEPIIONE CO. L1IITED v. TOWN

0F COBALT.,

Telephone Company-Right to Mai ntain Foies and Wires in iStreet.9
of Town--Company Incorporated in 1905 by Charter Issued
under Ontario Companies Act-Seal of Province-Charter Pre-
ceding Incorporation of Town--Crown Domain-ights under
Charter-Act Io Prevent Trespasses to Public Lands, R.S.O.
1897.ch. 33, sec. 1--Contract with Town Corporation-Per-
mission Io Use sStreets-Monopoly for Pive Years-Municipal
Act, 1903, sec. 331-Powers of Compan y-MuIîinicipal Fran-
chises Act.

Action for declaration of the plaintifs' righit to niaintain
and operate their telephone system in the town of Cobalt, for
an injunction restraining the dcfendnnts, the Municipal Cor-
poration of the Town of Cobalt, froma interfering with the plaintiffs'
poles and wires, and for damages.

The action was tried without a jury in Toronto.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., M. H. Ludwig, K.C., and F. L.

Smiley, for the plaintiffs.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., and W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defend-

ants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that thc defend-
ants claimed the right to prevent the plaintiffs frorn using the
streets of the town for their pole-lines and to require the laintiffs
to rexuove their poles and wires.

On the 5th April, 1905, the plaintiffs were incorporated by
letters patent issued under the seal of the Province, by virtue of
the Ontario Companies Act, with power "to carry on within the
district of Nipissing the general business of a telephone company,
and for that purpose to construet, maintain,, and operate a line
or lunes of telephone along the sides of or across or under any
public highways, roads, streets, bridges .. or other
places, subject, however, to the consent 'to be first had and oh-
tained and to the control of the municipal councils having jurisdic..
tion in the inunicipalities in which the company's lines may be
coinetructed and operated and to such tenus, for such times, and
at such rates and charges as by such counicils shahl be granted,
Iimited, and fixed for such purposes respeetively."

The incorporation of the Town of Cobalt was 7 months later
than the plaintiffs' charter, and the Township of Coleman was
,Dot organised until April, 1906.
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RF, J!RENZEL ANI) RABINOVITCI.

to the incorporation and powers of cornpanies intended to operate
and control a publie or municipal franchise; and tbis statute,
read with the Telephone Act and the Municipal Franchises Act
and other statutory provisions, makes a consistent and compact
body of legfisiation. But this lias been the resuit of growth.
The difficulty hias arisen from the fact that tbis company had
its charter and the contract before the law had assumed it.-
present form.

The provisions of the Municipal Franchises Act do not
apply to a telephonc company.

Action dismiwssd wilh costs.

MASTEN, J. MARCH 2lST, 1918.

*Rn BRENZEL AND IIABINOVITCH.

Vendor and Pu4rchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Tille-
Requisitin Ï ?-Description in Deed8-Admissibilïty of Paroi
Evidence Io Identify Lands Described tvith Lands Occu pied by
V-en7dor, Subjeet of Agreeent-Finding upon Evidence--Good
Paper Tille Shewn.

An appeal by Brenzel, the purchaser, from the certificate of
George S. Hobnested, K.C., an Officiai Referce, of bis findings
upon a reference as to tille mnade to hiin by an order of a Judge
upon an application under the Vendors and Purchasers Act.

Rabinovitch agreed to seil and Brenzel to buy "1house and
preinises nuinher 115 Wolseley street, Toronto, wilh appui'-
tenances and vacant lot adjoîaing to the west (up to the east
wall of house number 119 Wolseley street), having a frontage of

aleast 51 feet by an even width of at Ieast 110 feet to Willis
streel in the rear; bbc said premises having a frontage on Wolseley
and Willis streels."

The agreement contained a proviso that "the tille is good and
frec from ail incumbrances save as aforesaid, and is neot altogether
or in part a titie by possessîin."

The Referee found that~ the vendo-r could sufficiently antswer
the 1 lth and 121h requisitions on titie delivered by the solicitors
for the purehaser, as follows:

"11. Required production and registration. of a proper grant
from ail parties interested in these lands so as to give our client
a clear tille to lands having a frontage of 53 feet 4 inches by a
depth of 117 feel il inches.
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McLAREN v. PEUCHEN.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHIAMBERS. MARCII 22ND, 1918.

MoLAREN v. PEUCHEN.

,Tudgmnet-Motîon for Summary Judqment under Rule 56-
Act on on~ Promissory Not-Defence-P art Failure of Con-
sideration-Vague Statements in Affldavit-Unascertained and
IrLdfinite Claim-Leave to Defend Refusd-Right of Action
on Cross-dlaim Reserved.

An appeal by the plaintiff from an drder of the M\aster in
Chsnbers dismissing the plaintiff's motion for summnary judg-
ment iind(er ]Rule 56.

D. L, McCarth y, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. W. Bain, K .C., for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that thle act ion was
on a proxuissory note for $141,000, dated the 1lth August, 1914,
payable 6 mnths after date, with interest at 10 per cent. Pay-
meuits hiad been mnade on account amounting to $9,M00, and the
balance with interest was $158,385.45.

The defendant, in the affidavit filed with bis appearanice,
said that hie bought property ini 1911; that the price -was $461,300;
that certain payments were made; and "the note sued uipon in
this action is the bal nce of the am'ountý due- under the terns of
the said agreement." He then stated that he hadl caims against
~the plaintifi for sowne shortages and deficiencies, and for charges
against the property conveyed which he had to pay, and alse
because of defect iu titie.

The defenidant's right to a trial lu the ordinairy way must
aubstantially depend upon bis own affidavit. The affidavit was
most vague and unsatisfactory; and, in the opiion of the leamied
Judge, did not diselose any defence. Ail that was hinted at was
a part failure of consideration. This did not afford any defence,
but migbt be the basia of a counterclaim.

Partial failure of consideration is a defence pro twnte against
an immiediate party when the failure is an aseertaiued and liqul-
dated amount, but not otherwise: C-.halmners on Bills of E~xchange,
6th ed., p. 99; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 2, p. 497; Day v.
Nix (1824), 9 Moore (C. P".) 159.

Appeal allowed; judgment to be entered for the plaintiff for
the amounit olaimed and costs; reserving to the defendant the
right to sue for any dlairn he nxay be advised te asser>t against the
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McFARLÂNE P. PRICE.

but, on the other hand, the opposite mile would even more frequent-
ly resuit in defeating his intention.

Two things have been frequently found ini wills which t heQ
Courts have taken as an indication of a contrary intention. When
a testator speaks of that which lie gives as that which lie owns at
the date of the wiiI, clearly that and that alone is given, for the
provision is not that the xviii must in ail respects be regarded as
mnade immediately hefore the death.

Then when the will speaks of a specifie thing and is not generil
in its provisions, the thing given mîust be deteriiined by the
language used by the testator. Nothing else passes, for niothing
euse is given. It lias always been heid that, when the thing given
remains and lias been added to between the date of the will andi
the date of death, the wliole property answering the de.sc(rip)tion
at the latter date will pass.

Reference to In me Wil1lis, (19111 2 Ch. 563; In me Chiampion,
[1893] 1 Ch. 101; In me Portal and Lamb (188M), 30 Chi. D). 50;.
Morrison v. -Morrison (1885), 10 O.R. 303; Hatton v. Beritram
(1887), 13 O-.R. 766,

The whole property "on Merton street" pastiunder the
devise of the -house andi prernises ont Mertonl street.-

Costs of ail parties ont of the residuary ertate, if arny, of thle
testator. If there is no esiduary estate, no c0stS.

MIREDITH, CJCPIN CI!%ItxFRq. M CH23Un, 1918.

McFALAN v.PRICE.

Vex atiaus Proceedinig-Action for Acoount and edmtin
Judgment for Foredlosure in Preiousý Action-Atemýpt Ia Open
îp-Ref usal to DeiAction as Frivolous or Vexatiozis.

Motion by the defendants for an order dismnissing thie action
as vexatious or frivolous.

Parker, for the defendants.
J. H. Hoffinan, for the plaintiff.

MEREPITH, C.J.C,.P., in a wmitten judgment, saidtiat the
4fendantfi' contention was that this action was really bmought
for the purpose of opening a foreclosure decreed in another action,
~reently in this Court; andi that that was au improper mode of
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RE IDEAL FOUNDRY AND HARDWARE CO.

In ordinary cireumstances faÎrness and convenience require
that, when one person is required to testify at the instance of
another, the examiînation should take place 'where the person to be
examined resides. This is emphasised l)y Rules 227, 228, 337,
345,347, W8.

No special circumrstances were suggested iii this case: nio rea8oit
Nvas given for putting the plaintiff to the inconvenience and loss to
which the order in appeal would subject hini, without any sub-
staintial benefit to the defendarits.

The appeal should be allowed, and the order be amnended so
as to pro vide for the exarninat ion takîng place in New York;
costs to the plaint if s in the action in any e vent.

'MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CAMBERS. M ARcu 23m;.u 19q18.

.*RE IDEAL FOUNDRY AND HARDWARE (10.

Co(m.pany - Winding-up - Custýody i of (ioods in Possessioi of
Sheriff inder (xc~o-Rih f Liqtuidator--Climsi, of
Alleged PucaesWni -pAct, secs 33, 84, 133.

Appeals by one Arnold mnd one Winterjoiner, claimantsg, front
an order of J. A. C. CAmLizoN-, Officiai Referee, appoiuted Referec
under an order for the windîng-up of the company, for the int.erim
preservatiou of the chattel, property of the couipany by placing
it ini the custody of the liquidator pending an inquiry into the
wtalidity of the dlaimis of thle appellants, whlo illeged that they had
bouglit the pr-opert.

A. C. Heighiugton, for Arnold.
A. E. Kuiox, for Wiuterjoineri.

M.L ordon, for the liuidator'.

M\1EREDITH, CJCPi a written judgint, said thiat the
substantial question involved was: whlethe(r the- appellants or the
liquidator of the company should have possession of the goods in
'question, whichi goods were admiittedly- at one time the property
of the conipauy, and, at the time when the w,ýindling-up order wvas
m~ade, were i the custody of the sheriff, in the building which had
been ini the occupation of the coimpanyii and in which its business
bad been carried ou, ut-der a writ of exerution against the goods
and lands of the couiauy. And the auswer to that question
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GOUGH v. TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R.W. CO.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
C., M. Colquhoun, for the city corporation.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the motion
wvas net an interlocutory motion in an action, and perhaps was not
an, ordinary motion upon originating notice. It was an attempt
te purge the records of the Court from what wasregarded as an
interloping judgment, which had been placed upon the record
%i t hout sufficient warrant, as it was thought.

While difficuit te classif y-having regard te the preyîsions of
Rule 2-the motion referred te may net have been strîetly
a mnotion upon orÎginating notice, but had such "analogy
thlere o " as te justif y the taxation.

Appeal disinissed with $10 eosts; the present motion, by way
of appeal from a taxation, was interlocutory.

MIDDLICTON, J., ffN CRAMBERS. MAiicH 23îi», 1918.

*GoUGII v. TORONTO AND) YORK RADIAL R.W. C0.

Costs-Taxaliofl-Iljury te Vehide Insured by Insurance Coin-
pany-Negigenrcr of Street Rah'.>at Company-Losp Paid by
Insurana, Companiy te Owner of Vehic-AÀcîion Brou ght by
fnsuraneeý Compaini in Nome of Owner again8t Ra;il Com-

parny-Reovery of Judgment for Damages and Costs-Reighti of

Itugurance Coln pany t<> Taz Co8sts of Action agiit Railwayj
Compan7y-indemfitty.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a ruling of the Senior Taxdng
Omfcer that the plaintiff was not entitled te tax any costs of the
a.ction, thoughlie reeovered judgment therein against the defend-
ants with costa.

J. P. Walsh, for the plaintif.
W. Lawr, for the defendants.

MIDDLFTON, J., in a written judgmient, said that the plaintiff's
automobile was injured by the negligence of the defeudants'
emnployees, and this action was brouglit, and there was Pudgmient
for the plaintiff for $600 and costs.

Before the Taxing Officer it was shewn that the plaintiff was
insured by an insurance cQnlpany against an injury hy such an
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d; that the insurance conipauy
that the action was brought bi
ntilf' nainc.
Afsed to allow costs becatisa
the insurance company, and n,
,arried on, at the risk and expen
>laintiff.
y cases thiat costs are an indemý
Lker v. Guirniey-Tildeti Co. (jU
Lance of the application, of the

ie costs of the insurance comp
f the assured.
nited v. Nelson Line (Liveri
;tinguished.
Eýd, and it should be referred t(
on the b-,asis of the insurance i

d the plaintiff>s naine b)eing il r
company to use to sule. Thei
to those costs,

-LFNNOXQ, J.-MAizcn 20.
mgs -EF, ide ne-On id-Bo

Ccuin-Dismisal of Action
-. An action for the recovery
with coxicrete, of about 15 c

erl y fromn the lane in thli rear o
r'iaes in poseson of the dfi
ni, and other relief. The actior
iwiàh. LENNOX, J., ini a wri
ý vidence, said thait the onija

int thecir case. Théere was no
rigial boundary; and it woul
A occupied li the way she sai(
Mi andc xo3s8i, not onI>'V hac
ile in their favour, but the evid
Sdefendant. The action Ahoul

efendant eouniterclaimed for(
;erious daxnage. H1. L- Barnei



OWEIL v. GRAND, TRUNK RW. CO.

O'NEÎ,l. V. GRAND TRuNIC R.W. CO.-MIDDLETON, J.-
MARdI 20.

Matran Servant-Death of Servant-L'ledricî wk-rk
~nEmploijed i Repairing Electric ooseua io f

~ipoyrsE id nc-Nglgeceof E'mployrsAio undri

orkmeni',s Compens.ation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 194c. 146 n

COmmOnz Law -Ngigence of Decasd-Dîsmis,ýsa1 of Adion -

~r.-naction under the Workmen's Compensation for Ili-
ries Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 146, to recover daniages for thie deathI

mie O'Neil, who was employcd in the yard of the defvindants
Sairnia, ini connection with the electrie inotors used for tht'

irpose cf taldng trains through the Sarnia tunniiel Th''le dç,ath I

,vurred ont thle lst October, 1914-before the Workinen'sCop-
,tion Avt, 4 Geo. V. eh. 25 (O.), was applicable. The action
as tried withi a jury at Sarnia on the 18tli Mardi, 1918. The0

iry made findîngs in favour cf the plaintiff. _MIDDLF,ýrON, J.,
Ow, in a wrýiitten j udgmlent, conrsidcred thte question (hlaN i1g
-ýserved judginent uipon a motion for a nionsuit before 1lcav\ing thec

.1se Wo the ur)whiether thiere was any evidence whivih ouglit to
ave been submitted to the jury.1eexandth ruuaee

i whichi the death occurred, and quoted thiecopnsrgu-
on-. On the dayiý of the occurrence, a loooiewas in thui

efendants' "eiectrne bay" for the purpese of be(ýing overhiauled,
nd more patclryfor thie purpose of hinig a puculinat il bil

n top of Uliv car dute.The s-witch was oedamti (N
ia inistruc(ted( by Greor, thle foreman in the bay, to go on, toi) of

he car and adjust, the bell. It was thien discovered thiat thev

.11 could net be satisfactorily adIjusted( until thie rrsevi
;a filled. O'Neil camne dewn-i f rom the toi) of the var ai viesud

h. swite-h. Thie pantograih was theni rafised se as Wo makev vwn-
aot> and the air-pump was operated for 10 minutes. OYNvil
he said that lie would go on the top) cf the car Wo adjust. thev bell,
rbich was at thec extreme west end cf the car. Ile asvendedl te
,he top of the car by a movable step)-ladIder placed at ili east'

lad. This made it niecessary for hunii te pas;s close by. t1c paut-
>p.aph. ILad lie placed the ladder at the west end, lie wvould
iav b~eu safe. When going up; lie did net, cithier open the
iwitch or sec that the pautlograpli was pulIed down. The result
gasthathle was electrocuted. Damaiiges were claime(ýil.beth under
,h Workmnen>s Compensation for Injuries Act and at coinuu
aw. Every cenceivable precaution ceeed te have been takenl
jy thie defendants to secure the safety of their werkxinen; and

J'eil, who had been ahniost 3 years weorking in the bay, audJ liae
bec very many times on top of cars, was thoroughly famniliar with
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the Iearued Judge
,gence of O'Neil hii
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